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ONevery hand
the sig)ns of
Spring are mul-
tiplying. God,
as of old, vîsits
the earth, and
waters it Hie
inakes it soft

- withi showvers,
and blesses the
sprin ingthere-

of. And to, us, over and above ail these bless-
ings in theinselves, there is a lesson to be
learned-Iike a parable explained. There
should always be growth, and repair, and the
verdure of Spring, iii the field of our spirit-
ual life.____

SOMEI3ODY says that even the postimaster
knows wvhen a mnan's own chiurchi paper quits
going to the fainily, that "mnorality is gettixig
low in that househiold: it is a sign of decay."

griven the world a>book tliat wvill be iîriîiensely
popular and useful.

" THE Temperance qujestion is now ripe for
settliment," said Mir. Chamberlain, '- and it
wvou1d be well for the Liberal p*arty to put it
in the first rank of possible refornis." And
this is as good advice for Canada as for Brit-
ain. The party who takes it up) wil1 sweep
the country. ____

WVE are glad that Zioni Chur-ch, Toronto, lias
secured 11ev. Mr. Sandivell for pastor. il long
ine rregw2trn 15 bad for a church. But w e

believe in " Repatriation," as iiîuch as " Imii-
gration." Nowv could not soie chiurch secure
11ev. J. B. Silcox, from San l)iegro, Cal. ? A
good pull would probably bring hini back.

THE poet Whittier, in a recerd; letter, ad-
vised young meni who %votil( inake the inost
of life to identify theinselves early wvithi somne
righlteous but unpopular cause of refoi-m. Sucli
was Anti-Slavery, of w'hicli the Quaker poet
was himself a champion ; sueh bias becix Total
Abstinence; and such is now Equai Justice for
blacks and Chinese.

THE three most influential Free Chuirchi
Prebyteries in the country, those of Ediin- AN ILLUSTRATION OF' WTAtiý.- Wlîy do you
burgh, Glasgow and Aberdeen, have mnemori- kili me ?" Pascal makes a man ask another
alized the Aýssembly to take tip the question in one of his Penséeq. " Why (1<) you live on
of simplifying or re-modelling the " Confes- the other side of the river ?" wvas tlie answver.
sion of Faith " at its next meeting. '1If you lived on this side of the river 1 should

DII CUNINHAMGEIIE as ublshe abe a murderer;- but you live on the other
«Short Life of Christ." It is not an abridg- -____ad__I i a erin rin

ment of his larger work, but an entirely niew
book. Rie lias travelled in Palestine, and AND wvhat does Cod think of you ? Whiat
ripened and reviewed his former studies, and does lie think of the thoughits and feelings


